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Tea is used thousands
of ways in cookincr! We want the

housewives of the Northwest to tell us how they
use it for desserts, for preserving and crystal-izin- g

fruit, etc For the best received
we will pay $75 in gold, and ?25 for the second
best Sond as many as you desire.
?pen until September 1st

Tea Garden
Syrup

0

Garden Syrup

receipt

Contest

is delicious and
nutritive it is
far superior' to
and healthful for
the children than
all corn or glucoso
syrups.

Pelican Molasses
Is an open-kettl- e, ccnuine New Or-

leans molasses strictly pure the
best on the market costs more, bat
worth it.

ASK YOUR GKOCER.

Pacific Coast Syrup Co.
PORTLAND, ORBGOX.

JO!IOX JI5 rOl"M.
to t !ii';T:i: p.oat

BARBADOES. Feb. 10. Jack
nc-pr- heuvx weiKb.t chari-pi- of

the irlJ. rrivt'J here n route to
Juurtz, Mtxieo, wture he Is scheduled
to cla.'h 41 rounds with Jcks Willard
March C

Jolinwn weigh tZ pound but
claim to be In good condition. He
said he would attempt to charter a
steamer here ti cotr.plete his trip to
Mexico.

A lil for l'oc Not Dlt-ruw-

LONDON. Feb. 10. Winston
8pencer Churchill, first lord of the
admiralty, refused In the house of
commons to disclose the result of the
Investigation made by the admiralty
into the report mentioned In the
house by Greshom Stewart that Ger-
man submarines operating In British
water had received fresh supplies of
fuel oil from a vessel direct from a
British port.

Mr. Churchill said it would not be
In the public Interest to make this
known.

EVERY STREET IX PENDLETON.

Has It Share of the Proof That Kid-
ney Sufferer Seek.

Backache? Kidneys weak

Distressed with urinary ills?
Want a reliable kidney remedy?

Don t have to look far. Use what
Tend'eton people recommend. Every
street in Pendleton has Its cases.

Here's one man's experience.

Let S. P. Hutchinson, prop. West
"End Chop Mill, 1610 W. Webb St,
ieu ii. xte says, "i was caused a
great deal of by pa!n( arbitration when capital and
in my back Just over my kidneys. For
a long time I didn't think ;t was
caused by weak kidneys, but I often
r.oticed that my kidneys were sluggish
and that the kidney secretions did
not pass freely. Doan's Kidney Pills
relieved the pain In my back anl
trouble with the kidney secretions."
(Statement given May IS, 110)

OVER TWO YEARS LATER Mr.
Hutchinson said: "I still use Doan's
Kidney Pills with very good results

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Hutchinson had. Foster-Mltbur- n

Co, Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

GOOD
'

LIGHT
Means

BCSLNESS

CHEER FIX HOMES

BETTER HEALTH

AND EYESIGHT

I m wire yonr home and in-su- Ui

our modern Lltitln Fix.
turea and Electrical IuslalLa-tio-ns

.U the requirements
ram be obt-liin-d. May we serve

yon?

Metric and gas supplies, eleo-trt- e

light wiring, bell wiring, gas
piping, motors and dynamos.

J. L. Vaughan
831 Main Street

Phone 139
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i:xK(;iK favors labor
P1SPITU ARMTRATIOX

Carnegie.

CarnoKie

..A

11. An- -

record as
suffering a dull favorlns

BETTER

11,

labor Appearing before the
Federal Commission on Industrial
Relations, he said all disputes should
te by conferences, and that If

he returned to the manufacturing
buiness. he would settle all differ
ences that might arise between him
eelf and his employes by arbitration.
He also suggested the Institution of
Investment bureaus by corporation
In which workmen could place their
savings and receive generous Interest

CiiuA Fumigated.

EIQTIT

PHOENIX. Feb. 10. While
of the Arizona legislature were

held under an "honor quarantine" in
a downtown hotel the capitol build
ing is being fumigated and cleaned to
prevent a further spread of smallpox
if possible. Two members of the
lower house were stricken today.
Peter Munch, assistant chief clerk 10

the lower house was stricken this
morning. His room mate is suspected
of having the disease.

M "IE" HELPS

S0RE.JP feet
Goo.1 bye sore feet, burning feet, swol-

len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.

Good pye corns, callouses, bunions and
rsw spots. -- o
more shoe tight-
ness, no more
liicping: with
pain or drawing
up your face in
aony. "TIZ'is
mapical, acts
riffbt off. "TIZ"
draws out all the

i.onous exuda- -

icns wnlcn pun
up the feet Use

TI7 I tn.A II Hill
get your foot misery. Ah I how com-forta-

your feet feeL Get a 25 cent
box of "'11'." now at any druggist or
dep- - etore. Don't suffer. Have
gK. -- t, jrlaJ feet, feet that never
swell, uever hurt, never, get tired. A
year's f'xit comfort guaranteed or
money refunded.

CALIFORNIA VALLEY

QUAIL LIBERATED IN

VICIHIIY Of E

MTTI.K 1UA E Ql'AII, .

I'KKK HY CO I' XTY
WAUDEN.

AUK I.ITT

llMf CaUlo Mik Miipixxl From
Echo to Mnrkt Mwlnff at M.

are lutiilit to t'loso After
SurvoNHfuI SossioiM OtlicT News
Notes of tlio Town.

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO, Ore., Feb. 11. Edsur F

Averlll, county itam warden, was
here yesterday with two crates of
California valley Quail, sometimes.
Known us little blue quail, which he
hud just received from the state
same farm at Corvallls. One crate of
the birds, consisting of twelve pairs,
were liberated on E. E. Elder's farm
a short distance aoove tcno. ine
other crate was taken to the Page
farm, some twi miles east of Stan-fiel- d

where the quails were liberated.
The birds though full grown are
smaller than a man's fist They are
very beautiful and every precaution
will be taken to save them from the
thoughtless hunter.

Fattened beef cattle are continu-
ally being shipped from this point
On l;ust Saturday was the latest ship-

ment consisting of thirteen cars. Of
those, four cars each belonged to J.
B. and R. B. Stanfield. Mr.
Savior shipped his to Seattle. W'n.,
while Mr. Stanfield sent his to the
Portland market

H. E. Moore and Sloan Thomson
each sent two cars to Portland an
Clarence Adams one to Seattle.

The protracted meetings which
have been held here at the M.

church for the past month were
brought to a close on Tuesday even
ing. This is claimed to be the great
est meeting of the kind held here
toe pai"t seventeen years. There were
39 accessions to the local church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rice and dau
ghter Miss Zelma Porter left here on
Wednesday morning for their old
home at Brownsville. Ore. They have
made this their home the past one and
one-ha- lf years. Mr. Rice while here
conducted a moving picture show
They made many friends here who
will miss them greatly.

Mrs. F. M. Scrivner returned home
yesterday from Seattle and othet
Washington points where she has been
visiting.

R. B. Stanfield is visiting In Port
land. He went down on last Satur
day.

O. D. Teel is visiting at the state
capltol, having gone down to watch
the progress of a pet measure.

Dr. A. Rid of Stanfield was a busi
ness visitor here yesterday morning.

Mrs. Louis Scholl returned Tuesdaj
evening from Wasco.

Mrs. C. A. was a in
L'matilla on Tuesday.

GAME
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Gilbert visitor

Colds and Croup In Children.
Many people reply upon Chamber

lain s Cough Remedy Implicitly In
cases of colds and croup, and it ner
er disappoints them. Mrs. E. IL
Thomas. Logansport, Ind. writes: "I
have found Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be the best medicine for
colds' and croup I have ever used,
and never tire of recommending it to
my friends. I have always given It
to my children when suffering from
croup, and It has never failed to give
them prompt relief." For sale by all
dealers. Adv.

HE REFUSED HATH;
SHE WANTS DIVORCE

PITTSEUno. Feb. 10. Mrs.
Welty, 26 and pretty wants a di-

vorce from her husband, Harry S
Welty, 41, well-to-d- o butcher. Here
are some of the alleged reasons:

Refusal to take a bath more than
once In four months.

Refusal to provide enough kitchen
utensils.

Refusal to provide food to cook.

GOVERNMENT TO LOOK
INTO BUTTER MARKET

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. Charles
S. Brand, chief of office of markets,
department of agriculture, in a letter
to Senator Chamberlain, says invest!
gallon Is to be made of Pacific coast
butter markets, particularly with ref-
erence to 'market quotations and ac-

tual selling prices, and al: as to the
effect of cheaper butter from the an
tipodes on the market. ,

He says 'the department has no
knowledge of a butter trust .in

I

policeman Arretrts Self
PORTLAND. Ore., Feb., 10. Pat

rolman John L. Green placed himself
under arrest for not having a 1915
license on : his dog, when he found
that John L. Green was among those
upon whom he was ordered to serve
warrants, sworn out by Poundmaster
Boyd Welch. He guaranteed that he
would be safe on his own recognizance
and released himself, appearing in
court later.

Upon .his promise to secure a lic
ence at once, his case was continued
for sentence.

Prosperity to Continue.

MANDAN, Feb. 11. That the
present prosperity will be con- -

tlnued for three years, was the
statement today by John Cloud,
a wrinkled old Sioux Indian of
the Standing Rock reservation.
He says that 11S. 1918 and
1917. will be wet years, followed
by three dry years. Local per- -

sons are Inclined to put consld- -

erable credence In the predlc- -

tions of the Indians.
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Something to Amuse Please ' Them.
"Little Ones" Friend.

ANNA
A Great
Beautiful Doll

2 smaller
dressed dollies
for every boy
and girl

the city.

Hurry
and get
yours!

7!

in it
(THl WW

and
The Best

Big

and

ACTUAL HEIGHT, INCHES

2?
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Than a Baby

l iiese 3 do!
lies are beau-
tifully, printed
on one large
piece of mus
lin all ready to

cut out and
stuff. They

mm

have gold-
en hair, big

brown
eyes and
are very
life-lik-e

indeed.

J

ACTUJIL HEIGHT, 25 IKGRES

Bigger ')M lm
ACTUAL HEIGHT, 71 IKCSEJ

HOW TO OBTAIM AMMA BELLE DOLLS S

The East Oregonian is going to cdve awav several hundred
of these dolls as follows:

-

Any girl or boy bringing or sending to this office

One new paid in advance Subscription to the daily Cast Oregoni&n, by carrier for one month
65c, will receive free "Anna Belle" and her two dolls.

Or for one new p&id in advance subscription to the daily Cast Oregonian by mail 1 1-- 2

months 75c.
Or for one new paid in advance subscription to the Semi-Weekl- y Cast Oregonian 6 months 75c
Or by cutting 5 coupons from the Daily or Semi-Weekl- y Cast Oregonian and 10c.

If dolls are to be sent by mail add 2c for postage.

Hurry and get your dolls now, becausothis offer is for a limited timo only

Coupons to be clipped will be found elsewhere in this paper each day.
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